shows the changes in rclotive composition of E. site hila during growth. The content of nucleic acids, proteins and ash decreosec continuously. The omount of cell wall substoncec -P-espectolly after KOH extraction) and the lipid content increoze. After drying, young mycelia contain more protein bound to the cell wall than do old mycelio. As con be seen from these figures, proteins and DNA decrease to the some extent, whereas RNA decreases proportionally more than do DNA and protein. Between the sum of measured compounds and loo%, there is o difference corresponding mainly to the reserve corbohydmtcr, if the substances >f the cell pool have been subtroctsd. These resawe corbohydroter increase with incubation time but decrease, however, in the hose of decreoring veloci+y of growth. The results correspond to the known morphological changer of hyphoe during active growth phow. ---Institute of Physiological Chemistry, Karl Mow University, Leipzig, Germany.
